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IShoes, Cheap 13

W'c liuvc

g: Boots and Shoes Ourselves ! 3
($8,000 worth) nnd positively S

mZ: will not bu rm:usoM ZZS
, Wo will Bnerilleo our entire stock for ensh nt lowor prices tlinn over bu. S

" foru mndo in Med Cloud, nnd will meet nny nnd all competition. -- -
JT Remember wo (runrnntco REST (KK)DS, LOWKS'L'5: . l'l(JK8,GKK.VTKSr VARH2TY. Jr Blakeslee & Kaley. 35 Hi Hi Uummummumuumm ia iiiR
For
Accurate
Abstracts of Title
And
Cheap
Farm Loans
Call on
J. H, Bailey,
Red Cloud, Neb.

LOCAL NEWS.

ChrlB Fussier was in Dluo Hill this
wcolc.

Ilnvo you Been tlumo nobby Buits at
Wiener's?

I'. E. Pnyno of Otlo, was visiting in

Omaha this week.
Do you want thu best shoo on earth?

Wiener haathetu.
Ilobt. Potter has been appointed

notary public by tho governor.

Hobt. Hicka lnifl paid for thu Great
Family Weekly to Jan. 1, 1893.

Rev. E. L. Ely has gone to Chicago nnd
other eastern points on n vacation.

L. C. OlniBtcad and wifo have roiio to
Colorado for a few week's recreation.

The W. C. T. U. will moot nt Mrs. A.O
Horn's through tho month of September.

Ed. Smith who has been visiting his
parents for boiuo weeks bus returned to
Provo, Utah.

Mrs. A. CahnoB and wifo will leave for
tho south in a few days, where they will
reside in thu future.

Mrs. FranciB Drown wub brought to
lied Cloud Friday and adjudged insane,
and taken to tho insane hospital.

Mrs. A. CalmcB is homo from Iowa,
whero sho has been spending u few
weeks with her daughter ami oldfricmU.

J his week wo give a number of col-Aun-

to tho S. of V. band of this city, cr

with outline pictures of its mem-

bers.
Sherwood fc Albright have been in bust --

nees just ono year nnd tho boys have dono
n lino business. They liavo our bo.it
wUhos.

Mr. II. N. Wite, brother of tho late
Mrs. (i. W. Hummel, who enmo hero to
attend hia sister's funeral has returned
to Iowa.

Don't forget that Tin: Cum- - gives
every newly married couple, that gets
married in Webster county, Tub Chirk
ono year freo.

Remember that L. P. Albright soIIb

more Hour thnn nny other fltoro in Web-

ster county. If you want Hour boo him,
for ho keeps tho best.

Misa Gaily, of Nelson Iuib been elected
as principal of tho high school. This
makes tho third candidate, tho other two
having failed to accept.

Tiik Ciiikf uud family aro indebted to
a coterio of young ladies for a lino sere-

nade on last Friday night. They have
our thanks with a request to como again.

Tho fall of tho year is fast approach
ing, nnd it is to bo hoped that business
will pick up in good shape. Red Cloud
ia n good business town and under ordi-

nary circumstances docs a magnilicent
business.

If our people would, in theso trying
times, endoavor to pay their little obli-

gations instead of hoarding their money,
it would mako the tlnancial situation
much hotter and would keep money in
circulation.

Wo have so far this week added tho
following names to our list: Itov. D. O.

Snow. J. L. Miller. A. W. Uim, II. N.
White. A. H. Crnry, W. J. Harris, L.
AubuBhon, Sarah WilllamB, R. C, Rest
and A. II. HolTman.

To riso In tho morning with n bad

tasto in the mouth nnd no apnolito, indi- -

catea that tho stomach noodfl strength-
ening. For this purposo, there is noth-
ing better than nn occasional doso of
Ayer's Pills taken nt bed time.

Geo. McCall, chairman of the com-

mittee to raino money for the lire domirt-men- t,

eecms to bo nn oxport at tho busi-nous- .

On this evening, hu has been in
charge of tho biiBincss just six months
and in that period has raised more
money than any provioim committeo Iiub

in twelve months,

Remember that positively no other
paper in Wobstor county can givo you
tho circulation thatTiiKCnii'.rhaB. Our
list Ib composed of bnnafldo Bubpcribers
and no Pinnples. When others tell ou
thoy havo as many subscribers hh iiih
Ciiikk, iibIc them to Bwear to it, and if

they refuso, know ye, that they aro talk-

ing through their hut.

The people of Webster county, will bo

much pleaBed to know that M. W. Dick-orso- n

Iuib again opened his place-- or
business whero ho proposes to buy Mit.

P ,in,i ..irifH. Dick, as everybody calle
him is an old Htand-b- y to tho fanners
nnd when they wanted ready cash, they

tho top of tho market at Dickfa
ffi J Ia to tfiev could. The CJinw

Z.. ioptB ho will make ft mint of money.

a few

ITV NEWS.

Now window curtains nt Cottings
The court house has been nicely paint

ed and papered.
Huy you a lino pozkot knifo nt Cot-ting- i

drug store.
Men's line clothing mndo to order at

Wiencr'B Tailoring House.
A largo number of our citizens will

take in tho world's fair this month.
Mrs. Abbott, sister of Mre. F. V.Tay- -

lor, left for KansoB City Tuesday.
1

Win. Fisher of Fairburv. Nob., iu lif
tlm i.ltv ttiiu ituiLtmr m. n i..4t,i.Z'i

-- I'" ---

Michigan ilno salt tho standard brand
nt gl.'lfi per barrel. Red Cloud Produce
Co.

M. W.Dickersou was kicked by n horse
tho other day but was not eeriouely in-

jured.
Well mndo ami serviceable clothing for

men, boys nnd children at reasonable
prices, at Wienor'fi.

W. M. Pope (colored) editor
iiffoka, (Kan.,) Call, was u

Ciiiei' ofllco this week.

of tho To
caller at Tiik

Tho Populist Stato Convention nt Lin-

coln, appointed II. L. Hopkins on tho
State Central committeo.

Harney Jones who haa boon doing ton-sori-

work at Roy Hutchinson's shop
left for OrleanB, Tuesday,

Take your prescriptions to Cotting'a
drug store. Pure medicine and accutnte
compounding guaranteed.

Miss JoBie Igou haa removed to tho
roBidenco of Mri, J. A. Tait, where her
scholars will find her in tho future.

All the Into novelties in hats and cups
for men, boys and children aro now on
sale at the Golden Eagle Clothing Store.

Mr. Carl Finarty, who for tho past few
months has boen book-keepe- r in tho
Statobank, has returned to his home iu
Iown.

Dr. McQuestion tho pleasant proprie-
tor of tho Harvard painless dental par-
lors is looking after his interests in the
city this week.

Somo one's dog toro tho clothes nnd
chewed tho llesh of one of 8. E. Cozad's
boys tho other day. Owners of lorge dogs
should tnko cure of them.

Rev. J. A. Chapin, pastor of tho M.

E. church, preached his farewell Bermon
Inst Sunday morning. Ho gave his
church some good advice.

Dr. Cullimore, eye and car surgeon of
Omaha, will meet patients in hisspecial-tiep- .

in Red Cloud at Dr. McKeeby'a of-lie- u

Tuesday, September 2(Sth.

Wanted: Tho peoplo of Red Cloud,
and vicinity to remember that tho Har-
vard Painless Dental Parlors aro hero
to stay, at the opora houso block.

Especial attention !b given to tho
scientilic llttiug of Bpectacles, by Dr.
Cullimore who is to bo in lied Cloud
September '20th, with Dr. McKeoby.

Mrs. Alox Dentley has sold her resi-

dence property to Mr. Allen Ayers of k

Innvale. Mrs. Dentley will move with
her family to Lincoln about October 1st

Dr. Grant Cullimore, consultant ocu-

list to Mo. Pacific Ry. at Omaha, has ar-

ranged to meet eye and ear patients in
Ited Cloud, with Dr. McKeeby, Septem-
ber '20th,

C. L. Cotting, tho druggist says ho has
not 5000 rolls of wnll paper on hand for
ho has bien selling lots of it this year.
Ho still has a tlno sulection, ana eome
now pnttniB just oponed.

Young man do you contemplato got-tin- g

married? Wiener tho clother will lit
you out in style, and leavo you with
monoy enough to take your wifo to the
"Columbian Exposition,

Will closo out what Hour Mr. SpokeB-Hel- d

had on hand at $1 per 6ack for tho
best and 75c for White Drcnd. Other
thiiiL's in proportion. Cheap for ensh
at SpokcBtlolils old Btand.

Lnst Wednesday, while in attendance
at tho funoral of Wm. HolTman, MrB. J.
Strango wns thrown backward out of tho
wagon, and tho pi'iuj on which she
was bitting fell on her injuring her B-
everly. Dr. Hick ia in attendance.

.John Polnicky, Thus. Kralik, J. II.
Gaskill. James Wood, John Wilson, A.

J. Ueiijaniin. Mr. Cummings, Mr. Ho-bar-

11. G Lindley, I. Druner. R. M.

Stark. J. D. Fultou, J. D. Klndsdhcr,
M. M. Million and A. M. Walters aro
now BubflcribcrB tins weeK.

Tho Dolt triea to bo funny in ro- -

iniril to tho white cap story rent to tho

Journal. The Ciiinr did not know then
and does not know now who tho corres-ponden- t

was, but whoever it was ho
ought to know that such statements, un
truo tifl they must be, are very injurious
to tho city.

The now brand of Hour mndo at tho

Red Cloud mills ia giving general satis- -

faction. It sills for less money than uio
innnrtud Hour and is fully as uoml. It
is warrnnted. Try it and hell) build up
home industries. Ak for 'Monogram"
if toil wnnl tho best. For rfnle at tho
warehouBe ot tho Red Cloud Produce Co.

iimrr rai:.Tio.
"

P. W. Shea is in St. Jou this week l
Jo. Wi.rner is in Lincoln this week.
Mro. P. W. Shon will bo home Monday.
Thnd McXitt left for Lincoln Wedne I

ZJ-

day. I

John Kellogg has gone to Indinn Terri
10 r-

-' i

A.M Walters was iu tho clly this
wook.

J. L.Grcculeouas In tho city lnst Snt- -

unlay

S. l Spokosllold returned from Hebron
Friday.

J.L. Minor nnd wifo are homo from
Chicago.

E.O. Parker was up from Guldo Rock
Tuesday.

Jrf. Unlushn nnd family go to Chicago
this week. '

Mrs. E. 11. Smith returned homo
Thursday.

Miss Loono Fowler leave? this evening
for Chicago.

C. Wienor departed Thursday for tho
world's fair.

Dr. Robinson of Guido Hock was in tho
city thiswook.

The democrats havo cnlled a county
COJ1 vontion.x

Henry Fox of Nelson, was in Ned
Cloud Tuesday

Miss Alma Downs has gone to Oregon,
her faturo homo.

E. II. Marshall of Uloomington was on
our strcots Monday.

M. M. Million 1ms gono Peru to tho
stato normal school.

Chancy Warner returned yesterduy
fron tho world's fair.

S. B. Warren of Dlanchnrd, Iowa, wns
in tho city Wedn:sdny.

Jako Kindschor nnd daughter have
gono to tho world's fair.

II. D. Rnnney enmo homo from tho
world's fair lnst Tuesday.

Mrs. Frank Sleopor nnd children woro
in Guido Rock this week.

Keop nn eyo on prices. I lend nnd
others follow.-Jom- ea Pctereon.

Mrs. Will Lindley has returned from a
visit to Hastings and Grand Island.

II. E. Grico went to Lincoln Thursday,
and from thoro will go to tho world's fair.

Aliltlo ohildof Chns. Gurnoy'n died
last Tuesdny nnd waa buried Wednesday

Mrs. C.L. Cotting and family nmvod
homo from their eastern visit last Fri-

day.

Wo havo been compelled to omit Bover-n- l

articles this week which will appear
next.

A now baby mndo its nrrivnl ut tho resi
dence of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Million this
week.

It is reported that tho Hastings and
Oborlin passenger ia to bo put on ngnin
in n fow days.

Samuel Miller is laid up this week
with n sore foot, caused by a marblo slab
falling upon it.

Miss. Jessio Wilkinaof Dewecse, Nob.,
was attending tho school examinations
in tho city last week.

For windmill, ettcl and wood, pumps,
pipes, tanks, nnd litting of nil kinds, go
to J as. Peterson tho pump man.

In ordor to closo out organs nnd sow-

ing machines, I will give you n bargain.
Como and scome. Jnmos Peterson.

M.R. Dentley has put a line iron fence
nround tho stuto bank building. Ho
never spares monoy or pains to havo bis
property look nice.

The stock of dry goods, groceries' boots
nnd shoes formerly owned by S. F.
Spokosflcld will be closed out during tho
next U0 days. Read their advertisement

Mr. nnd Mrs. O. C Dell left for n1!l..
enst on Friday, ho to attend tho G. A. It J
encampment at Indianapolis, nnd the;
will visit the world's fair before they rV
turn.

James Cochrnno of this city hns been
called to tnko chnrgo of the businosa de-

partment of thoChadron Congregational
Academy. Tho gontlemnn is in every wny
worthy nnd his f rionda congratulate him
on his good luck.

Miss Lottio Amack, who had bor
limbs amputated n few days ago, died
this woek, tho Btrnin boing too muoh for
her constitution to bear up under. Her
parents hnvotho sympathy of their many
friends in their nllllction.

Cnpt. Knight, "which wuz poatmaBtor"
ntlnnvnlo, was in Red Cloud thin week.
HoluiH been postmaster nt Innvale for
more than '21 yenrs, having been appoint
ed by Postmaster Goucral Creswell, dur-
ing Gen. Graut's last term.

Hov. A. J. Chapin will preach in tho
Congregational oliurch next Hunday
morning on account of tho dedicatory
services nt Dostwiok having been pott,
poncd. Ho will announco owning ser-
vices nt tho morning meeting.

About the time tho city council
Wedneudny night, tiro wan dis

covered in tlio roof of tho engine hoiibo
which w.n promptly extinguished. Hut
nl out 'i a. m. tho peculiar coal used for
tiring caused nnotlu-- r outbreak which was
fortunutt-l- discovered nnd extinguished
by pnrtics living nenrby.

Via Fulton nnd grand-pa- s Goble nnd
Fulton nro very happy mon. Ono

he is papa, nnd the others becnuso
thoy nre grand-im- s ot n tine pair of twins
which ai rived thin wede nt the homo of
Mr. Fultou. Vic thinks tho happiness
nil come about bronueo of his uelhtr
elected city clerk. The Cuief cxtendB
congratulations,

J liENKPILMAI. CltANHK. TUP. ClIIP.P
'has always kept paco with tho demands
of tho times, and it owes much of its
phenominal success to the spirit of pro-grepi- .

Wo havo promised from tlmo to
tinj to improve ami otherwise mako
Tiik Ciiikp the leader in tho journalistic

I.. al.I ..!Ill-Il- l 111 U1IH hl'UllOII 1)1 Ol'lUllHKll, ('III- -

bracing Webster and adjacent counties,
pcrlhat it would bo in demand In every

liousehold. How far, and how well we
have succeeded we need only to mention
tho great increase in our circulation, its
subscribers being among all political
parties. During tlto pnst woven months
our list has increased more than 500,
uiakiug a combined subscription listclopo
on to 1500. Now wo can only account
for this great increase, In one way, and
that is that wo aro giving tho peoplo tho
bept paper in tho county, and that wo
iftuhlish the news, and tho news is what
the people want. In tho mutter of

there seems to bo no decrease
but on tho other hand new subscribers
aro continually coming and tho list in

swelling rapidly. On this account, wo
have been improving Tup. "Chief each
week. Only a few weeks ngo wodisoard-e- d

two of our patent pages printing six
at homo mid to-da- wo havo discarded
the entire patent sides and mako Tiik
Ciiikf all homo print, and tho only pa-

per that prints all homo in this county.
Dy doing this wo ure enabled to givo our
especial attention to homo news, which
will bo our groatcBt aim in tho future,
besides having more room to givo it iu.
Wo shall also furnish tho gonoral nows
of tho state, havo short storlos, Tahn-ago'- s

Bennons, article a written by homo
peoplo on various subjects, a largo list
of county correspondents, iu short wo
shall endeavor to keep abreast of the
van, and leavo nothing unturned that
will aid in making Tiik Ciiikf, the Great
Family Weekly that it is. Wo hnd set
our mark for 15(H) Bubscribor, but see-
ing the great demand for a good paper,
we havo changed the llguro to '2000 and
hope if energetic work and n good news-
paper will do bo, to reach that llguro in
the next six months. Thanking one and
all for aiding to make tho paper a suc-
cess we respectfully go forth into greater
cITorts for a goal which we havo set out
to reach.

Chop Phospkcth. --Thcro will bo a
pretty fuir crop of corn in Webster
county this fall, although thoro aro some
farmers who will bo ijuito short of n
crop. It scorns that while ono farmor
haa a lino crop his neighbor ncrosa tho
oad Htiled, his corn fired, ami his loss

VyM general, iuib ireaK wo cannot ac-

count for unless it bu the difToronco n

tho old stylo of ploughing and
listing corn. This ia nn important mat-

ter for tho peoplo to discuss, and if there
is any inorit in thiacaso wo hope thoso
of tho farmers interested will tako the
imiiia to discuss it through Tiik Chief.
If the old stylo of planting corn ia more
elllcacious than listing it, in dry boiibohb,
then listing ought to bo discarded, but
if tho other is tho caso then, it ought to
bo stopped. Lot this matter bo talked
up and tho adherents of both sides can
air themselves through this medium.
Then, again, perhaps both plans aro all
right, and tho fault lies in tho burning
olf of tho prairie, and stubble in thu
spring of tho year, Thoro may bo vari-
ous causes and tho farmers should In-

vestigate tho matter and Hnd out which
is tho best for them to do.

Politics. Tho fall political cam-

paign will soon open, and wo prcsumo in
a most vigorous manner. The Populists
havo nominated their candidates, and
soon tho ropublicnnB will havo dono liko-wis- e

Ab to tho democrata, wo aro in
tho dark, but suppose thoy will stand
aloof and vote aa thoy please, as they
seem to bo without a political head or
narrative to sway thorn ono way or tho
other. It tho republicans put forth their
beBt men there is no reason why thoy
should not elect ever man this year.
Tho Populist candidates aro uot altogeth-
er satisfactory to tlmir own party, and
thoro nro many vi 1 icrablo points on
which to attack their candidates when
tho tlmo comes, yet they havo nominated
ii fnirlv f.riod linUnt. linf If thn rnnlililtf-ni- i............." '"" r -- !. -
mirlv hmifiR tn win thiw innRr. put forth
tlwir best and truest men Set aside all

.ffcTBonul feclinga thia year and go into
the battlo with a determination to win,
nub ty uiuwitKuuiiiiutt in iuij mill); ui iiiui
kind, but upon good, sound, square poli-
tics, and for tho best interests ot tho
party and tho people, na seen from u re-
publican stand point. The Chief could
name several men who would bo an hon-
or to the party but refrain from doing so
at tho present time, hoping tho party
will profit by past oxporioiieo.

Red Cloud, August .'list, 189.1.

A dologuto convention of tho demo-
crat voters of Webster county ia hereby
called to convene at Dluo Hill, Friday,
September '2i)th, at 2 o'clock n. m. for
the liurnoso of olectlmr three dnleiriitrH
In tlin Rtutn ennvnntinn ulilcli riimmuinu

Kat Lincoln, October 1th, aud for placing
in nomination candidates for the follow-
ing county ofllcos to-wi-

Sheriff. TreaBiirer. County Clerk,
County Judge. County Surveyor, Super-
intendent of Public Instruction. Cor-one- r,

aud for tho trnnraction of bucIi
other busincps as may conm before it.
In accordance withthe apportionment
aH fixed by the County Central Commit-te- o

the ditfeient precincta are entitled
to representation as follows:
Datin 1 Heaver Creek. ...2
Catherton 1 Elm Creek 1

Glenwood 1 Garlleld 1

Guido Hock .'1 Harmony 1

Inavnlo 1 Lino 1
Oak Creek 1 Potsdam Kl
Pleasant Hill. ...2 Red Cloud Iht W..-- I

Red Cloud 2d w..5 Red Cloud tp....,2
Stillwater 2 Walnut Creek 1

Total i:i.
Joshua J Maktin,

P. W. Shim, Chuliinan
Secrotnry.

The Demon of Dvupulr
Iiipomoinn, and its twin brother Dya-iioiisi-

nro tho otTBnriinf of n disordered
stomach. A Positive cure Is fouhd in
Uegg's Dhndclion Hitters. Sold by Deyo
& Grice.

sam m mmmmmmmmmroffl m mg

It his W & & k:3
5 We receive the stock of rrs

Fine- -

Clothing!
S That will catch you.

WE HAVE OUR

1FALL HATS

NOW IN II
Blegant Stock, H

H 'All lq iew Styles. H

S We want to show you our stock. 3

Chicago Clothing Store. 3
: Opposite Postoffice. 5

7i Hi Hi UiiiUiiiiiUUUiiiiUiUUi Hi Ui mK
milk Wiifn.

The people of Red Cloud will pleaso
tako notice that I will stnrta milk wagon
about Sept 1. -- CIiuh. Gurney.

Wanted -- Placo in hotel by woman of
thirty. Addrens, Dox X, Innvale, Nebr.

Cam. at tho Harvard Painleps Dental
Parlora and get acquainted with their
methods ot tilling teeth without pain.

A exit load of rock salt for mile at L
PAlbriglit'e Hour and feed ator'o.

Seed buckwheat at McNitt's.
All kinds of hardwnro at Wright's
Oo and soo Hhor wood Si Albright for

groceries.
When you waut n good cooking or

honting Btovo boo W. W. Wright.
Go to Shorwood nnd Albright for your

groceries. Thoy keop tho best in town.

First class good a and reosonnblo prim s
enn always bo found nt W. W. Wright's
hurdwaro store.

Thoso accomodating storekeepers,
Shorwood & Albright the grocers, study
to please their customers. Call nnd see
them when in want of groceries.

If snltcosls one cent a pound nnd hnm
15 cents, what would n hog be worth that
had been fed on Haller's Condition
Powders? For sulo by Doyo & Grico.

TIioro Wonderful GIiiiiIn in
Town!!

If you wish to boo them cn)l on Deyo &,

Once and ask for Ueggs 'Little Giant
Pills. Every bottle guaranteed.

ttcmcmbcc

5

(Julte an exciting serlcB of foQt rucee,
have occured thin week under tho lumi-
nous rays of tho electric light. Thoro
wiib a 850. prize oHered to tho winnor.
ami three started Ed. Oversocks, of
Topeka, KunwiH 1st, Dlllin Rucklebower
'2nd, and Walt Warwick of Kansas, .'Ird,
Voung Doclc and Dan G. wero io start
but withdrew from tho race. Ed. Over-sock- a

won the race amid tho vociofrous
cheers of thu multitude.

Henry W.Holtz of Guido Rock, how
attempted suicide whilo in a fit of
mental donresslon, wnn brought to Rod
Cloud and adjudged innauo, and Doputy
ShorilTTomlhiBon took him to Lincoln
this morning.

Persona troubled with chronic djar-rluc- a

fihoiild try Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera nnd Diarrhm Remedy. Many
enses havo boon cured by it after all elso
hnd fniled nnd skilled physicians were
powerless. For enlo by Doyo & Grico.

.-

When in Rivertonbesuround stop ut
tho Dunks honwj. 61.00 per day. Liv
ory in connection. Dy far tho most pleas-
ant place in Kiverton.... . .

The Army Bill
la not the ono that worries us but tho

doctor's bill. Keep a supply of Deggs'
Family Medicines on hrnd and reduco
) our doctor's bills i)5 per cent. Bold by
Deyo & Grico.

Don't forgot it, that Morhart wnta
all of tho old rags ho can buy, from
this on. Don't forget it and ncll thtw
to him.

In all cooking receipts calling for Baking
Powder, or Cream of Tartar and Soda,

Dr. Price's
Cream Baking Powder

Will give better results. Simply use one teaspoonful of Dr.
Price's Cream Baking Powder to each pint of flour, or in
the proportion of two teaspoonfulo to every pound of flour.

How to avoid Alum and Ammonia Baking Powders: t

First, All powders offered at twenty-fiv- e cents or less a
pound can safely be discarded as Alum, for a Pure Cream of
Tartar Powder cannot be sold at such price.

Second, Avoid all brands labeled "Absolutely Pure,"
Chemical analysis, as revealed. by the Scientific American report,
proved that brands so labeled contained, in every instance,
either Ammonia or Alum. The first aim of a dishonest man
ufacturer is to deceive by his label.

Cream ftalung flotpfrir
not only docs finer and better work, but its purity has ntvtff
been questioned. ......

a


